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SPGA 2018 Annual Meeting Minutes
February 14th, 2018 @ 1230 Hours. The meeting was called to order by President A.C. Torrescano. Board members
present were President Torrescano, Handicapper Rob Blanco and Entertainment Chair Shannon Burns.
The following members were elected to the following positions:
President/ A.C. Torrescano
Vice President/ Chuck McClure (in absentia)
Secretary/ Rob Blanco
Treasurer/ John Nordlund (in absentia)
Bruce Wind was reinstated as Webmaster (in absentia)
Opening Day Scramble will be held at the NorthShore Golf Course on April 19th, 2018
Golf course selection for Match Play are as follows:
First Match
Second Match
Third Match
Fourth Match

May 3rd
May 24th
June 14th
July 5th

The Home Course
Trophy Lake
Harbor Pointe
Druids Glen

All match days are set for Thursday’s, with the match scores or cards due to A.C. Torrescano or Rob Blanco, no later than
the following Wednesday by midnight. Players can play their match’s earlier, with another SPGA member, just not later.
This will help with setting the playoffs. Match play will consist of the top 4 players in each flight and must be done by the
last day in August so the trophies can be prepared.
The Memorial Tournament will be played at the Maplewood Golf Course
The Fall Scramble tournament being played at the West Seattle Golf Course on September 7th, 2018
The SPGA Banquet will be held at the SPAA Pavilion after the Fall Scramble.
New Business
The members discussed and voted on a “DUES Increase of $10.00 and a Tournament fee increase of $10.00 as well. The
SPGA GHIN dues have gone up this year by $5.00 and all fees will be reflected on the web site and the “Opening Day
Scramble Tournament” entry form as well as the Membership form. The vote was unanimous.

The members present also voted in the Change from an 8-person, per flight, playoff to a 4-person per flight playoff. This
is to hopefully mitigate the number of forfeits that happened last year. This was voted to be in place for one year on a trial
basis.
Finally, the membership voted on the payouts for the “Tournaments” to be based on the number of entries of each
tournament and considering getting some business’s in the area to sponsor any or all the Par 3 Holes for each tournament
as well. The number of divisions for each tournament will also be based on the number of entries.
The meeting was adjourned at 1400 hours.
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